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To Architects and Plumbers.
THE EUREKA FRESH-AIR INLET VALVE.

The aceompanying eut represents a fresh-aIr inlet, the object
of whieh Is to prevent the escape of sewer gas and also ventilate
the drain. The rubber bail is suspended from the top of the chamber
with a brass chain. A slight back pressure of air forces the ball
against the Iron seat formed ln the chamber. It has been tested
and found to act well.
lere the otlinarly vent cap or goos;e neckl is used, there ist nlotiig

tO preveut tie ouflotv of sewer gais.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 0F PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES ALWAYS ON HARO.
10h PRICES AND TERMS APPLY TO

W. B. MALCOLM,
(Manufacturer and Patentee)
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Improved "Common Sense"
SASH BALANCE.

e a d bes dtict for all a.

Ba |,~ao eanon a per tauesn an hastn at
ba m'ts Autoat S5 (sen and

cheapes in h aket.

The Byàm mnDfacEacurD Co.,
FAcOiNy

HAMILTON. 4 KING ST. EAST TORON TO.

BUILtUER August, i890

Ornarnentai Plasterr.

- -J. D. BAKER - -

iaster and Cemenett,

Architectural Ornaments,
Centre Flowers, etc.

38 CAT5cART ST. REAt22 UNIVERtSTY ST.

MONTREAL.

1AMES WRIGHT.

Ornamental Plaster Work
I,.Qusan,,anesqueand

,t.her i, s
Flowers, Bosses, Enrichmente,

Capitale, &a.
Shaw Rooms andi Residence:

67 Vkoria Strpet, TORONTO.

HENRY R. WHETTER,
Mnacinst.er of

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER WORK
In alt Architectal Styles.

FLOWRRS BOSSE.. ENRICHMCNTS.d,.
Sha Rosms asd Rasidens:

gil Queen Street Wes, - TORONTO.

Toroilto Pressed Brick & Terra Cotta Co.
MANUFACI'URERS OF'

Red and Brown Plain, Moulded and Ornamental

FINE PRESSED BRICK
Large Stock always on hand.

ALL KINDS OF

ROOF TILE, RIDCINC, FINIALS, a«.
RED AND BLACK MORTAR COLORS FOR SALE.

OFFICE:

Room 5, Quebec BaDt Chambers, - TORONTO.
WORKS AT MILTON, ONT.

R. C. DANCY, Managing-Director.

SOU, - Plumbers' copper & Brass Work,
155 TO 157 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Booth's Patent Combined Bath
and Wash Basin.

hl tssyhas r a spau . n alth rooS a
sabbsncassas ha ssedl. By Our impraast,..rse titi

desdratae s s t pl", rated wit ho and coId water,

Sie af aur SpecltUie.:
COPPER BATH BOILERS.
GALVANIEED IRON BOILERS.
PLANISHED COPPER BATH TUDS.
EARTHENWARE PLUIBERS' BRASS VORK.
SANITARY EARTHENWARE.

SEND FOR PRICES.
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CANADIAN PHoTO ENoRAVINo BUREAU
208 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

ENGRA VING IN ALL ITS RANCHRS.
HIALF TOME

A SVc ialty, direc i n n tte g,
Pithi s. t. on' a l tisaci e raen. o

SEND FOR PRICES.
MOORE & ALEXANDER,

TetephSone 21R8. Peoprietors.

I &,W°D GU
.STIP[.; , L H°IRAPHS

,STEEL ,ri VIr3.ANItSRIt
PLANS MAP FINEB

5IiNEW5PAPE LU5TRIATPls,

h ~rJ~IâiBi

Hall Cement and Lime Works.
EfArlLtLSiîE 1837.

C. B. Wright & Sons,

HULL, P. Q.
Afanufacturers, «porters and Dtalers in

Portland and .Foreign Cements,
Hall Cemient or Water Lime,
Scotch Fire Brick and Clay,

Common and Pressed Building Brick,
Plaster of Paris,

Drain Pipes,
Tiles,

Dimension and Bubble Limestone.

Buildes' aud Coatactors' supplies
PORTLAND CEMENTS. COACH HOUSE BRICKS.

ROMAN CEMENTS, CHIMNEY LININGS,

KEENE'S CEMENT. CH IMNEY TOPS. Ornamental,
(¢,aru, Parca nndSpr.dnt<.) 'FLOOR TrES

CALCINED PLASTER,

NAVVY B3ARROW$.
SEW.R PIPES. Scotch.English

sTELLRAILWAVAND ROAD an cd Atttricttt
SCRAP

t
ERS, C , ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

FIRE BCRICKS, SANDSTONE.
FIRE CLAY, SCOTCH STEAM AND HAND
FLUE COVERS. DERRICKS.

A LARGE STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES.

W. McNALLY & CO., - MONTREAL

'TIE ARY R ARGRTTECT 1RD BMLDER-
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Maguire's Sewer Gas Preventive, SEW ER PIPE
Flushing and Self-Cleaning Trap.

Chimney Tops,
Fire Brick,

Fire -Clay,

.<VllUWuian vaire, E PORTLAND
Scs oI Robt. Carroll.

84 Adelaide St. West. Troto. AND
. reoro o so. s. . NATIVE CEMENTS

alasys on hand.

eS._ LOWEST PRI0ES.
NOTICE.

Particular attention is directed to the formation and construction of the MlAGtIRE TRAP.
Sanitary experts. engincers, architects, plumbers and builders, after subjecting it to the severest tests.
have declared it to be wvorthy of their unqualilied approval. Leading physicians als declare that
ahere it is used, typhoid fever, diptheria. and other infetions disaases are much less prevalent. In
the city of Toronto thee is a very large and constantly increasing number of these traps being used,
and in cvry instance they arn giting perfect satisfaction.

EDWARD TERRY
DEALER IN

Portland and Queenston Cements.
PLAS.TER PARIS, GREY AND

WHITE LIME,
Fire Brico atnd CUoy, Sower Pipei, IHai,

Aiteric<m and Ca<lian Limse,
FIlater, Salt.

23 and 25 GEORGE ST.,
Telephone 164. - TORONTO.

PORTLAND CEMENT, FIRE BRICKS,
FIRE CLAY, SEWER PIPES, SEWER INVERTS.

. LOWEST PBIIOES.

XcRAE & CO.,
9s Esplanla.cde St., - TORONTO.

OrrAwA OFFiCE: is METCALFF St.

N. E. CaraToa, Pres. J. H. NEw, VicePres. Htura Num, Sec.-Te.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO
SEWER PIPE CO.

(LITE'D)
HAMILTON, - CANADA,

Successors to Tits CAMPBELL SEWER PIPE CO. and the HAMILTON
SEWER PIPE CO.

-- MAoNUFAOC'RR.O 0F-

Steam Pressed, Salt-Glazed, Vitrified

Flue Pipes, Chimney Tops and Smoke Preventives.
Esrancst.otED t86m. We have contracts to súpply lt cities of Toronto, London and Hamilton.

Toronio Otice and Yard: Corner Front and York Stretis.

Pdlos of Buiding Materiali.
L[<MBER.
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Builders' Hardware.
SP· OI .& LT I-M ES

flopkeins and Diclcnson't
s BRONZE HARDWARE.

Yale & Towne Mf. CO.s " BOWER..BAFF" GOODS.
Chicago S3ring; Co.0 DOUBLE ACTION SPRING HINGES.
B. G. TLslat's IRON STABLE F1TTINGS.

Write for /i /particulars of above goods.
AIKENHEAD & OROMBIE,

- TOROJSTTO

CLARE BROS. & CO.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

Col ndWood

BOT AIR FURNACEB
AND REGTER8.

10 STYLES. 35 SIZES.

H AWKE &MES. - » Qu.ee S. West,
Telephon so43,

MENTION THIS PAPER.

THE

SANITAS WASH BASIN
Offers the following

aduantages:

Througi it wvaste weater is coin-

pletely and rapidly renoved, a

quick discharge, as from a smill

flnsh-tank, effected, filling the pipes

full bore, and the trap and waste --

pipes are thoroughly

scoured. It provides »Asuf.

for an overflow without requiring a special pipe or valve for tis

purpose ; it lias no brass-w'ork in the botton of the bowel in the way of iands

when washing, and no chain and plug.

IT 18 A SIMPLE, DURABLE AND WELL-CONSTRUCTED
SANITARY PLUMBINC FIXTURE.

0. HIGiVIAN,
236. Sparks St.,

OTTAWA,

The Sanitae Water Closet

ONTARIO,
Sole Agent for Canada.

August, 1890
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TELEPHONE 1035.
WORKS AND OFFICE:

Esplanade, foot of Jatrvis Street, - TORONTO.

In Siok TERRA COTTA BELTS. STRINGS, DIAPERS,
o TERRA COUITA ROOF TILES. PANELS,

TERRA COTTA CIiIMNEV P'OTS.sj 4I
Soapstone Finish for Plastering. Plaster
Par,ïs C c Pnr Puis We make from

details and instructions in the
shortest possible time, and subrnit work be-

Sesfore burning for approvat or alteration, giving the
architects just what they'want.

CHEAPER THAN STONE. M. J. HYNES, Manager and Iirector.

MORE DURABLE THAN GRANITE OR METAL. w,.'EJArg.;s.. . . g,4t

ADMEINT *WALL PLASTER
p~*~ ~IS bMANUFACTURED IN

'T THIRTY MILLS IN THE UNITED STATES, ENCLAND, CANADA
AMAN AND AUSTRALIA.

PLASTER Send your addrems, for circulars, saimnles, and «ii infornation

ADAMANT MFC. 00.
Telephon 2180 100 Espluade Street Bast, TORONTO

Please mention the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUIIDER when corresponding with advertisers.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESERONTO, - ONTARIO.

Manufactwrers of

Porous Terra Cotta
FOR FIREPROOFINC AND BUILDINC PURPOSES,

Flat and Segment Arches, Iron Girders and Column Protection,
Partitions, Roofing, Furring, &c.

PERFECT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT, COLD, NOISE.
Used in the fouowin buildings:

st. Lawrence sugar Beltery, Montreal. sew Post Olpce, .Napance.
£Nanadtan Paci lc Statio, ,e ('tt part). Royal insurance Co.'s Building, Montreal.
lfapaneep Tanncitotlà &1 Quebc Station, .letobuirgh.
Barrington's Trunke Factory, Montreal. . Inperial Fire Insurance Co.'s Building, Montreal
Bon. 0. A. Drnnmodi's Develiing, Montreai. Canada Ife Building, Toronito.
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto. *Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

Manufacturers of ail sizes and kcinds of

LUMBER, LATh, SHINCLES AND TIMBER, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, COUNTERS,
And aU descriptions of Wooden House Building Materials.

THE NAPANEE CEMENT WORKS, (Limited,)
Napance Mll, - Ontario,

MANUFACTIURERS OF

HYDRAULIC CEMIENT,
Guaranteed equal to any native Cement.

- ROACH LIME, BUILDING STONE, Etc.
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CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
A Monthly Journal of Modern Constructive Methods,

(With a Weekly Interndiata Edition-The Canastas CotacT Recop),

P ontiiED on tn TniRD S-. A T tatTURD A it oMT1l t TlR 0I1NsT ai

ARCHITECTS, CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEERS, PLUMBERS,
DECORATORS, DUILDERS. CONTRACTORS, AND MANU.

FACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN BUILDING
MATERIALS AND APPL1ANCES.

C. H. MORTIMER, Puebisher,
14 King Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA.

TEMPLE BUILDING. MONTREAL

- tSUDSCRlPTXONA.L
The Caaiaat AcmtTTe Ans BUoaDe wiI h. betmiled ta any.ddteia Canada

or tht Uited Statta far $-.a pet year. Tht. price ta tabtaribn lar.tig
cantrea, is $2.So. Sahscriptaon ara yahle it advance. Then taper ill be
disctiued eplration of tert pald t. if ta sttpulated ha the subsarihnr; hat
where ta sach undentanding exist, st wii ho aatind until tstrtationt ta discoa.
tinta a, recivtad snd ail araaagese paid.

ADVERtTZ5EMENTS.
Prices for advertising sent promptly on application. Ordet for advaerisina

should ach the office of publication not Iter than ths ath day of the onth, and
change os advertisetents not later than the 5th day of the month.

EDITORS ANNOUNEMNTS.
Camributian of technical vatUe ta th« persons in whose intast this jouranl la

pblished, naecodialy inaited. Stestribers are also eqeted to forward nes.
paper etippins or eritntems of intrest fros their =epective loaIitio.

Tha Onitarîn Asscoaetion sf rthltects lias appatoitîi t "(Mta-a
titan Alrchtiect ariA J.tiîarn it l iia la paper.

Tht pbliher ofthe " The Canadian Arthitt and Builder" deires te
eaasr the regutar andpfrenipt dciery e this ournati foeery subscr/s¢r,

aed reqats that any cae ofcompia/nt /e this ratiecua ee retd a

tace ta the vee ofapubicatioa. Subscriars who may chage thtir addrers
tssuId asgiv Pamapt ntic af/sme. and in dring s. shsuid give bath
the aId and nem addres.

W E publislhed a description sane tiie ag f ithe alarming
landslide i Quebec, and some doubt was expressed ai

the tinte as to with whom the responsibility should rest. The
Dominion Govhrntent las given permission te claimants of

damtages ta sue it for the amîounîs claimed, and no doubt some
interesting actions will soon be fotghlt out.

T HE state aent is made that the Provincial Natuata Gas
Company aill net pipe St. Catharines before next spring,

owing te l impossibility of securing pipe froin dt American
factories, which ara said te be crowded with orders. It iould
be interesting te know why this pipe is net being itasnufactired
in Canada. Are Canadian mantfactories unequal te ils pro-
duction, or have, they also more work than they can do? Or, is
the duty inadequate to aford the Canadian manufacturer a fair

protection against the older and larger American factories?
Whatever may be the cause, we hope to sec ibis kind of work

done t atîe in the future.

R. Justice Proudfoot, in a case which came beore theM Toronto Courts recently, held tait n meechanics' lien
could net stand against a building belonging te a municipality.
IR would be a good thing for owners and reputable contractors

if tha Mecitanics' Lien Act wts remttovei frein tlieta îtîte book.

{ PRICE a CENTS$a.- PER Veat

The only persons wlo migit lave cause te complain would be
the men who set tip as contracors without iconey, and frequently
with as little experience, relying upon the competition between
the dealers in building niaterials to enable them te obtain the
necessary credit. The loss of such men frem the ranks of the
builders would b a decided bencnt rather than a calarity.

T HE tyranny exercised by "organized labor" was well
exemplied ait Ottawa the ather day. The despatch sates

that a certain contracter of that city agreed, at the dictation of
the brlicklayers' union, to dismiss the Rock pointers or foundation
men he had employed on a certain building contract, but found
that his agacement with the men precluded his dismissing iteam.
Then the unin called off all the bricklayers, and lie contractor
was unable ta procecd with his contract. Finally, on paytng a
fine of $te, he was allowed te have the en back again. Such
a method of extorting mîaoney would be woerthy«f. the greatest
brigand. At the sane titme, the contractor e io mieekly agrees
to dismiss his employees who have been guilty of no offence at
the dictation of the trades unions, is deserving offittlesympathy.

A TORONTO property-owner a iaoke from sleep recently
to find that the side of his house iad fallen out as the

result of an excavation on a neiglbor's property having been
carried too aesr te his foeundation. He declares that It for lt
support afforded by ne inside all recently built in ft cellar in
conaection with lthe furnace, the whole building must have gone
down, burying him and his family in the rains. rhe wall of a
school building in course of etrection collapsed a fewt weeks ago
from the same cause. The gross stupidity and carelessness of
sote wiorkien is illustrated by the fact tat an architect net
long since discovered tiat a pier in the foundation of one of his
buildings had been undentmed by a drain having been cut
beneath iL. The building inspector migit show liat he is a
living entity by making an exautple of persans guilty of such
criminal carelessness.

T HE terrible accidents that every now and tie occur by
tlie insecurity of platforis erected for sigitseers, have

been capped by oa of lie iost hrrible ever iecorded, althouglh
in this case the platorm was intended as a permanent structure,
and gave way for want of that careful timea te tite inspection,
the neglect of which should be made criminal. We refer ta the
coleapse of the ianding stage at Halifax, which. apen the arrival
of a ferry steamer was crowded with intending passengers, who
mocving te one side, caused the platfori o tip up and the whole
crowd of men, wotten and children t slide off into the iter in
a mass, the hinde most on top of ct foremost. Such an occur-
rence aughl to be a warning ta the owaners of all such platformns,
and ir behooves them te sec that they are substantially built in
the C. -r place and well looked to afterwvards, but unfortunately
the eleenint of cost coîmes in toc often and the wYork is carried
out without proper plans, without even the supervision of an
angineet or architect, the owners trusting te the mcechanic who
puts in (lie loest figure and intends te save as much as he can
out of it for bis own pocket,

mii".
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HE Ontario Association of Architects desire to receive

designs for an officiai seal. The sum of $to will be
awaried io the best design sent in as an acknowledgement on
their part of thir indebtedness te the designer. The scat is to
be 2Y' in diameter and to have the name of the association
around the outer edge.

A LEADER in a recent issue of the Toronto Evinig
Te/gram criticizes the architecture of buiklings in the

city and declares that such monstrosities would never be "toler-
ated in the United States." No doubt there may be some
remarkably ugly buildings in ail cities of Canada, but we cer-
tainly were not aware that "artistic culture " in the States had
attained so high t degree that ugly buildings were not permitted
to be put up. We are afraid we in Canada must be a long way
behind the times if this is the case, for as yet we are hardly
able te prevent the construction of fire traps and booby traps-
and certainly to build safely must be learnt before we can enforce
building with beauty. And thon, too, we must find out what
constitutes beauty in a building, for the list of buildings given by
the writer that do possess "grace ofoucline and cultivated finish"
takes us over a wide fieid of design and leaves us in doubt as to
which particular building ought to ho set up as the standard of
beauty.

S EVERAL hundred tbousand dollars have been expended
by the Dominion Government and the city of Toronto on

the construction of the breakwater at the south-east boundary of
the Island, with the object of preserving intact the magnificent
harbor. This expenditure will be entirely wasted if steps are
not speedily taken to complete the work by extending the pro-
tective wall along the entire southern and western boundaries.
The narrow strip of land comprising hlie island is rapidly dimin-
ishing in extent before the action of wind and wave, and its
entire disappearance mtay be looked for within a comparatively
brief period if the necessary protection is not afforded it. This
would prove one of the greatest calamities that could possibly
befhil thle city, andl the stupidity of those who swere responsible
for it, would excite the indignation of aill future generations. It
is to be hoped united action wsill be taken by the Government
and city authorities to continue the construction of the break-
water during the coming winter.

LTHOUGH we believe that te gift of High Park to the
city of Toronto should be acknowledged by the erection

of a monument to the late Mr. Howard, we cannot regret the
defeat of the.$ioooo by-law for that purpose. If the noney
lad been voted it would have been worse than wasted, except
that it would have acknowledged the indebtedness of the citi-
zens of Toronto to the man who so generously provided the city
with so magnificent a park. A monument would to a certainty
have been erected which, while it might meet with the approval
of the general public, would have been held in contempt by the
botter informed. A bad statue is worse than no statue, and
if sue cannot have good work, let us at least net have work of
which wue may be ashamed in the near future. One Ryerson
monument is sufficient in Toronto, and until we can obtain
statues of real merit let us do without them. The munificence
of the late Mr. Howard can be much better acknowledged and
kept before the citizens of Toronto by the erection of a building
which can bu put to a useful purpose. Let the building be of
fine design and thoroughly and substantially built, and it wili be
a worthy monument Io a man who was the first architect which
the city of Toronto possessed. A bronze or marble bust of Mr.
Howard could be placed in a prominent position in the building,
with a tablet givin; particulars of his gift to the city.

SWINN IPEG insurance agent has publisled a scherne for
the butter protection from lire of small towns that are

usually built of wood. It is simply the introduction into these
places of occasional fire-walls, which shah divide blocks of
houses. With such an arrangement there vould no doubt be a
slight diminution in the possible spread of fire, but unless the
streets were widened considerably or a rire wall carried down

the centre to prevent tie flames from reaching across the streets,
there is nothing here to hinder the spread in this direction.
And then, howu about sparks which will fly over fire walls and
ignite distant structures? We are afraid the only actual pro-
tection for wooden towns would be to enclose sections in lire wall
ail round and put a fireproof roof on top of thie wails over the
wholeareaenclosed. The costofthis would probably be greater
than building the towns of bricks. But while on this subject
our attention has ben called to the rows and rows of houses
built in every city, even those that have a so-called fire by-law.
without a brick wall between each house and its neighbor. We
know of rows containing as many as twelve houses built with a
gable wall of brick at each end and a face of haif brickwork to
the front : all the rest is frame with rough-cast back. If a fire
does start in one ofthese, there is nothing whatever to hinder the
destruction of the wihole row in a fearfully short space of time,
and the farce of framing by.laws to prevent the spread of fire
goes on, vithout a proper enforcement of such clauses, even if
any practical clauses happen to exist at all.

I N response to repeated requisitions Hamilton has now a
regular system of granting building permits and keeping a

record of all new buildings, but we notice one point in the form
of permit tat we think is lardly advisable. It is that the namne
of the contractor who is to do tlie work appears on the permit.
This menus that a tender has been accepted even if a contract
bas not actually been signed, before the permit was given or the
plan examined to ascertain if it was in accordance with the
requirements of the by-law. In nine cases out of ton where the
plans have been prepared by competent men, no change would
have to be made, but in the event of changes, possibly sweeping
anes, having to be made, there might arise a great deal of
trouble betwveen the contracting parties, for which the architect
would be solely responsible. It is a question for architects to
decide whether it is advisable to let acontract before tIe permit
is given, but we thinki ils ahvays wisest to be on the safe side.
As an example, take ali instance where a contract has been let
and the owner dots not intend to spend more on his bouse, or
it may bu a public body for whom the work is to bu donc, who
cannot spend more without recourse to further loans. The
Inspector insists on the addition of a brick wall somewhere in
lte centre as a requirement of tlie by-law against lire. The
contract having been let, the contractor is asked to give a price
for this addition, and if he is not a scrupulous man, will "pile it
on " and perhaps in the «end put the owner to the expense of
arbitration, and naturally the blame of all this must rest on the
architect.

M ANY of the old macadam roadways of Montreal are to
be taken up and relaid with modern paving mtterials,

sote in twood, sonme with granite "setts" and others again
with asphait. The somnewhat hot-headed discussions that have
taion place on the subject at thte City Council meetings show,
that many of the aldermen do not possess quite as practical
a knowledge of the methods of constructing pavings and the
dealings with contracts as it would bu advisable they should.
A number of aldernen advocate the construction of these
roadways under day-work system instead of contract work,
simply because they thinit a considerable saving would bu made
in public funds bythis means. The question they are discussing
is one af jlermanent roadways, and the very best method of
securing aperm:antent resuit is to insist upon a valuable guaran-
tee from the contractor. By day-work no guarantee can be
given, and unless the supervision by the City Surveyor is constant
and mintte-such as would take up ail ils time-unless the city
undertakes to test the materials to be used and procures the
services of enginers who are thoroughly acquainted with this
kind of work, tie result will never bea success. And if in order
to make it a success tihe city incurred such expenses as these,
the cost would far exced the amount of the contracts. By con-
tract one man is made responsible, and this system of doing
work must prove far more satisfactory to the public who wish
for a tangible proof thaI thoir money is not being thrown away.
it is not a question of the cost ; the resuit must be as near per-
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fection as it is possible ta go, or it is et no use doing the work
at all.

HE city of Toronto claims te have a building by-law,
but it certainly is not observed. fle by-law is of

a character that appears te encourage the building of dan-
gerous structures in closely built localities and will net allow
of perfectly safet construction in lite thinly built residential
portions of the city. The Globe Company have been ai-
lowed under the by-law te practically build two stories
of wood on tlie top ofa Couror five storey brick building. These
two stories have been allowedto be erected because a wooden
cwall, instead of being built up plumb, lias been gives a slope
and called a roof. The by-lawv ivould net allow of the same
amount of vot being erected vertically or plomb, because it
ewouldI thes be a wooden erection and dangerous ; but wlien il
is given a slope and called a rotit does net infringe the by-lawt,
and is perfectly safe. Moreover, this sloping wall or roof is
covered with slate, whichs would, in case the top of the building
caught fire, bt immediately lonsened and allowed te slide off
inte the street, rendering it utterly impossible for firemen te
work anywhere near the building. Sloping roofs of slate or tile
secured te wood should net be allowced ta be erected on high
buildings in the closely builk portions of ite city. Here we
have an immense amount of ood placedi ai a ieiglht so great
that it wvuld be impossible te get a stream of water of any
strength te play upon iî. The by-lawe allows this; but ait the
same time dotes nut allow of the same amount of ood being
placed in a similar structure built upon the ground in a thinly
built portion ofthe city. Again, ite fire by-law bas allowei
of the erection at the corner of Yonge and Gerrard streets, of a
building cwhich is freely cliaracterized as a lire trap of the avorst
possible-description. If a fire once gels headway in any portion
of the building the entire structure is doomed. While as stated
it is possible te erect these dangerous structures in the business
parts of the city, it is not permissible ta erect within several
hundred feet oi any building a house with tile hung walls perfectly
sale frein lire except fron the inside. Il is aise possible te
erect rosws of louses witih wooden party walls, or wVith 4>1" brick
nalls carried tilt two or threce stories and carrying the floors.
The writer has secen these walls mîost carefully propped up dur-
ing the course of their erection for fear the niglît bretzes miglît
blowe themi over, or the mtischievous boy pusi them down. In
Queen street west there wvas crected soie years ago a brick
veneered store, whicli sote few weeks ago suddenly assumed a
position slightly out of lthe vertical. Tu prevent any further
trouble, the space betwen this building and a brick building te
the west was liled in with a structure of the sanie character as
the one which requiret suppcort. litre we have allowed lie
crection of a brick venîeered building in a business street,
hemiied in on every side with buildings of a like character.
The needs of this city require tait a building by-law be imimedi-
ately prepared which ivill prevent the crection of dangerous
structures, cither througli their inflammable character or because
of their inferior construction. We have a suicient number of
buildings representing both kinds, a feuw of whicht are amîong
our tiost important structures.

FIRE-PROOFING AND ITS ADVANTAGES,
F IRE-PROOFING has now becoîne one of the tost lin-

portiant branches of the niodern building trade, aid as
such, is entitled te most serious attention frot our architecîs,
engineers and builders, as weil as fron owners and tenants of
large buildings who have considerable intercss ai stake.

Fer some unknown reason people do not attach any great
degree ofconfidence te lire-prooling ; they claim that it will nt
prevent a building from burning. This impression is entircly
erroneous ; fire-pronfing, when properly cared out, vill make
a building se tar ire-proof that by closing the doors of any one
roin, the lire nay be confined entirely te the furniture and
other combustible iaterial contained ic it. This has becs
proved by repeated experiments. Insurance componies are
fully alive ta this fact, and they are gencrally ready te reduce
their rates considerably for buildings protecied in this manner.

When.compared te the loss througi total destruction by lire
of an expensive modern building, ite cost of fire-proufing it is
ridiculously smali. The lire at the University which totally
destroyed tIis valuable building a lew months ago, is a striking
example of the truth ofthis statement. Inthis catse, fire-proong
miglht not have prevented the ignition of tht staircase when the
lire started, but il wvould! certainly have prevented dite ire from
going rapidly througli partition afer partition as it did. What
would tlie cost of fire-prooing this building have been as com-
parcd te ite total loss ofthe numerous records, curiosities, books
and other valuables contained in it?'tet aient the building itself,
which ceas a credit net only te the city and to Canada, but te
the whole continent.

Sosie short-sighted menbers of rite Court House Committee
are opposed te the expense of fire-proofing this ex4mslive struct-

.ure. What would the "expense" be if the building burned down
two emonths after ils completion, and what ewould the advantage
be in having had it insuret forits full value ? The building wili
cost in the neighborhood of $,o,ooooo, and the cost of covering
this with insurance will be enormous. Should ite building be
fire-prooted, ite amount of insurance and the rate an il can be
reduced te such an extent lita the saving in premcium alone
cwould psy for ite fire-proofing in a few years ; and even were
this net the case, the expense of fire-prooding is as nothing coin-
pared with the loss in case of total destruction. To say that
it cwould cost $2o,ooo ta fire-proof such a building, (as one of
the meembers of the Committee is reported te have said) is
believed ta be rank absurdity.

There are to ways in which lire is most easily communicated
in a burning building : ist, by the total destruction of the ioor
or partition between any two adjoining rooms ; 2nd, by the
overheating of the floor or partition. This overheating causes
the voodwork, the paints, varnishes, etc., to exhalea quantity of
combustible vapors and gases in the room cehere thcre is as yet
no fire, and as soon as ite ames reach them these gases are
ignited with such rapidity tihat they carry lire te cvery part of
the rooim ai once.

Fire can scarcely be commîîîunicated in this second way wehten
firecrooing tile is tsed. This tile is sucli lita altiugh ltere
iay be a raging lire on one side of the iloor or partition, tue other

side is comparatively cool. h'l Rathbun Co., of Deseronto,
the United States Fireclay Co., of Pittsburgh, and the Pioneer
Fire Proof Co., of Chicago, aill manufacture tiles of this descrip-
tion.

Now, as the ites will net burn, the only way in ewhtich the fire
cati gel through is by the loor or partition warping and falling
out of its place. This, hocwever, should net occtr, as hlie tilt are
burt ati suc high temîperatures in dite kilns that no ordinary
litat can warp thei. Fireclay tiles are now being itanufactured
of such dimensions and strength lhat they can be used in the
body of the outside wilis and parlitions without the help of
brick or snenl, ticreby saving ite cost of fireprooting brick or
stone walls after they are built. Several buildings of as mîany
as six or seven stories higi are noe in existence in Chicago
and elsewhere, and have provei te be an entire success. The
blocks of fireclay are extrenely ornamîental and cahn e mcate ta
any shape required.

Ail these are facts wlici should ibe taken into serious con-
sideration by ourarchitects, the Court House, the Honte Savings
and Loan Co., the Confederation Life, the proposed athletic
association building, and many others being well worthy ofsuci
piotection as fireproofing can afford.

Apart from ite protection against lire, this material, considered
frot a sanitary point ut view, presents a great manny advantages
toc naînerous te bu fully considered noe. .

We leant frot the Halifax Chranic/e that teire is a salli
Episcopal wooden church at Auburn Station, King's cotty,
which is said lo be one hundircd years old this summner, and the
congregation worehipping there are talking of celebrating ils
centennial. As far an cas be ascertained, hlie clapboards on e
sides and the shingles on tue roof are the ones put there teiwen
the edilice was built and tiîey are sound yet. Tliniiîîgles teere
originally three-quarters of an inch thick, but have gisaually
avorn ateay until tnw they are scarcely thicker than the blade of
a knife.
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FIRST MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF THE
. ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

T N accordance with hlie Act incorporating the Ontario Asso-
ciation of Architects passed during the last session of the

Ontario Legislative Assenbly, the Lieut.-Governor-in-Council
gazettei the Council on the 26ti.day ofJuly last. The folloving
architects were gazettd, viz : Messrs. W. G. Storm, D. B. Dick
and F. J. Rastrick for a tern of tree years i Messrs. Edmund
Burke, W. Edwards and King Arnoldi for a terni of two years,
and Messrs. David Ewart, Wmtt. Bladckvell and S. G. Curry for a
,terni of one year.

The Council met on tise 5th of August ai te a.m. in the roons
of the Toronto Architecturai Sketch Club, Toronto, all of the
metisbers being present.

The proclamation in the On/ario Gaze/e appointing the Coun-
cil was rend, and it vas deteriined te organize according to
the said proclanation.

In response to the expressed wishi of the meeting, Mr. Storm
presided over the proceedings and Mr. Curry acted as Secretary.

It was detenmined that the first business to be taken up should
be lte approving nf the officers
named in the Act of Incorpora-

tion, wien the following wtere
elected te the positions :

Moved by Mr. Arnoldi, sec-
onded by Mr. Edwards, that
Mr. Stonn be the President of
the Council. Carried.

Moved by Mr. iturke, sec-
onded by Mr. Dick, tat Mr.
Arnoldi be the first Vice-Presi-
dent. Carried.

Moved by Mr. lurke, sec-
onded by Mr. Edwards, tat
Mr. Rastrick, of Hamilton, be
tIesecondî Vice-lresideit. Car-
ried.

Moved by Mr. Arnoldi, sec-
onded by Mr. Esvart, tisat Mr.
Townsend be appointed Regis-
trar, salary tI be fixed Inter on.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Ewart, sec-
onded by Mr. Edwards, that
Mr. Dick be appointed Treasur-
er. Carried.

Moved by Mtq Rastrick, sec-
onded by Mr. Eîart, that Mr.
J. W. Curry beappointed Solici-
tor. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Ewart, second. 11E iLAT Joi PFaut., Cit.
ed by Mr. Arnoldi, tait Messrs. ockv
Curry, Burke, Dick and Storm
be appointed a Committe .to prepare by-laws, the Cointssttee
to send copies of proposed by-laws te all iembers of the Coun-
cil for their consideration and suggestion before reporting te the
Council ; the Comnittee to report at the next meeting of the
Council. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Curry, seconded by Mr. Rastrick, thiat in
pursuance of sub-section 3 Of section 20 Of chapter 4t Of 53
Victoria, the admission fees payable by architects on etnrollment,
including the first year's dues, shall be fifteen dollars ; that the
admission*fee for students under sub-section 2 Of section 24,
shal be one dollar, and that for students admitted under sub-
section i of section 24, shall bo five dollars, and thant this
resolution be aftenvards embodied in the by-laws of this Asso-
ciation. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Burke, seconded by Mr. Rastrick, tuait a notice
te register be placed in the Onane Gazette and CANADIAN
ARCKITECT AND BULDER, and that a copy of application tc
register be sent to every architect whose address may become
known te tue Registrar, the necessary details to be arranged by
the Solicitor and Registrar. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Edwvards, seconded by. Mr. Ewart, that Messrs.

t.

Storn, Dick, Burke and Curry be the Executive and Finance-
Committee, wie shall have charge of all matters connected with
finance. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Curry, seconded] by Mr. Dick, that Messrs.
Etwart and Arnoldi be appointed an Education Committee te take
up tie question of the standard of knowledge to be required of
students ai the preliminary, intennediate and final examinations,
and report at next meeting Carried.

Moved by Mr. Curry, seconded by Mr. Edwards, that Sio be
offered for the best design for a seal, to be cul on a 2 inch
die, for the Association.

Moved by Mr. Curry,'seconded by Mr. Arnoldi, that the first
annual meeting of this Association be ield on the third Wednes-
day in February, 1891, or ai such other day in February as may
be decided by the Council. Carried.

Moved by Mr. lackbun, seconded by Mr. Burke, uait the
thanks of the Council of the Ontario Association of Architecis
be tenderedI te ite Toronto Architectural Sketch Club for tite
use of their room for the first meeting of this Council. Carried.

The meeting adjourned.
The above is a formal record

of the business ttansicted by
the Council. It does not,
howiever, represent the work
actually accomplished, as iany
maîters vero discussed in an
infonnal manner wit tihe ob-
ject cf piacing the members in
a position to give more atten-
lion te business which will be
brouglht up at the next meeting
of the Council. The Council
sat all day and spenst very little
time in useless discussion.
The Council thougi it would
be better for the first year to
combine the registration and
annual fees in one fer. The
fee was pliced as loi as pos-
sible, but at tihe same ime ai a
suicient suis te ieet ail ex-
penses. The Association has.

to provide for tue payment of
about $125 in obtaining the
Act and (lte cost of administ:a-
tion, examinations and sundry
other expenses, and aiso tue
accumulation of a fuind te be
devoted to the education of
stuidents and draughtsmen.

ietuitret, DtwNtesss CANAIS. No accurate estiiate can b
.s. Ose. made of tue number of archi.

tects who will register.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
FOURTII PREMIATED DESIGN CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIA-

lON lit>Ul.DING, TORONTO-ALFRED FLOCKTON,
ARCHITEC, IONTREAL

DESIONS AWARDELi FIRST POSITION IN "CANADIAN ARCHITECT
AND nUILDER "COIMIIET'ilIONS FOli "FRONT AND VESTinULE

DOORS" AND "WOOD ANIS BRICK SANTEIS.

PUBLICATIONS.
Tise business hitierto ecarried on by the Dominion ltlustraied Publishing

Company (limited). has bren purehased and will be continied by the
Sbiuston Lithograpiic and ieblishing Coanpny. of which Mr. Richard
White is Presidetnt and Mr. Alex. Sabiston is Managing-Dirtmor. It is
hoped t adid ta the interest And alue of the pIper. both from a pirîorial
and lilerary siandpoint. aind it extend and improve the business in ils
varisus departments. iThe business eill bc carried on in the mantimne
ai tih, old premises, 73 St. James Street. Montretl, under the manage-
ment of Mr. J. P. Edwards, lu whom ail communications in connection

ith necounts due the old company and news business should be ad.
drssed.
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MFONTRXAL.

(Correpondn of til Caan Acrracy Ann ia..)
T HE Canadian Society ofCivil Enginers have moved it their new

rooms sitai in the Bank of Montreal's western brani bmuiling. at
the cornar of St. Criharine and Mansfield streeis. Tihe lare romi wilI be
used as library and general mwing roma of the sociey, wlile tihet amaller

rom facing Si. Caiharine sircet will be Ih Scraory's ogice, wliere the
council vill meet.

MoAK11 Or TiRADE Wil.DING.

ThIle Bo.ird of Trade of the city of Montreal liaving acquired a site accept.
aLe to ail, hava undar conideraton the advisability of having their

plans prepared. The president ani secietanry liae recevly made a tour
thrvugh the Staies exanining 'he variaus Boards o Tiade iildings ami
hava returned to dit city fully convinceal that ne Canadian architect will be
fIuad fit ta erect their buikling. Tihey have iiitrviewed sevend Aierican

architects who.have promised Ii inbhit plans. It is mthr ouigli on Co-
aiian architects to ve the presidait and secreairy of an inuentil body
courivg Anerican town and interviewing Amicar crhuiet regarhan
plans for a comparadvely insignificent building. Suialy the Dominion of
Canada-if not the city of Montreal-contains arcîitects weil qualified t
arect a building equal if nt superior to any pîoduced by Aierican archi-
ieets, especially if ihy are noi handilapped by lack of mîoay and other
conslerations. I suppose tie Board of Trade ould hiardly coisider iF
fashivoble to anmploy purely loa architcts whie other large carprations

WARPING OF WOOD.

A S luicauhr iv nowm » aavnauy hourd but ona mîlI vorp aad -coeunp in
th, process of seasoniag. TIie reason for ihis is phtia. if the buoard

be sawn firom ie aie of a log. (le grain rings of the wood lie in airaa.
which liave a greate lenglt on one iin upon the other side of thlie oard.
A iard cut from the very centre of ihe o lhas grain citles of equal lengih
upon caci side. and vili lia periactly flait vhen sasned.

When selecting the lumber for a toil-chest orsoen other fine job, pick
out boards mhicli show hait they came, as near as pvssil, iro tlhe centre of
thelog. A mthlo is in use which compensaites for this tendency to curi in
saasoning. Tis is known ai quarter sawiig, and quarteredl oak, of which

so muich is said al Pesent, is savi by this proccss.
h consisis in cutting oui boards radially fromt ie centre to he oiiiae of

te log. Suppose a log io lae pdit into four pieces, hchof ilese pieces is
sawn diagonally s that (li grain rings rîun throgh, mstead of Ilte circles
running into, part way throuigh and ot upon the siame sidie of ie board.

Quarter awn lumber will novt warp in drying. neither vil it yiel s
readily to changes of wather. It lias the disadvanige of leing more ex-
peasiv,. os in sawing each quarter a narco board is first aken oi, tien
oine a little wider. The hoards increse In width tvlitil the niidle of the
quarter ia reachad, making the widest board aqual to half the diameter of

tic tra. hlie vnrow bords mny li glueid upîî into wide &trips. but thai
sho considerable sap, and lhy cannot ha ad ins soie kivnds of work.
'ho prove tat the circLes of sp rings cause curling uring the sas gning

:CofedCratîn Lifc @ssoc4iion.

De,1ii yUiî.

iIImot lirs rim thes Siates.
The Bli ard of Tnde have niow an oprtiiniy of simaing a imintrtic

spirit by opening their coiietition for uheir new lvuildiing to Canadian
arcitiects only; following the exanîple set tien by the Sun Life linisanice
Company. Tlis inould give our architc s mne iin lus to enter into it
conpetition. will have mire to say ai this subject as matters develop.

QUEnECc ARCillTEc'i ' ASoCIATiON.
ArtiIle and by-laws âive been drifoed by th, mitiee ai org.aizaion

ta sabrait to the gavaral lieing o lha ield aarly in September. Copies
hav hen lorwardel Io thelocal association of ,aitets of Quabec for
acceptavce.

ANOTIIER sPECIMEN Oi ' ARCiiTECTURAL CaMPFr;rriONs."
iontreal arhitctsi ara expruasing their indignation vt wchat ihy regard

as the cheek " Ilispl.yed by the Presdetand &craiary of the lcrress
liotel Co., of Q Iuea., in addresving to thm a cicular which re-ads as icI
low: "Teders ivil lie iccived up to ithii ofSeptember next. for pkas
and sixclfications for a newv hoiel at Quebc. Parties wishinîg to compete
will require to visii the ground owing tv ils exceptional position. A izie
vf $l.ov ns vffered (or (ha hast plan. iFurher inioriation canb ha usd fm

the Secreiry. A reply, stating whethlir you inted tu comipie or nlot. Win
greatly oblige.

'CONiriONs-n s-Tvial cval (heaidng, pluminî»igad lighiginc»iuhal)
lot 10 ioceed $i75,oo: and-1 o conmai ai ht lea 200 lied.rloi 301-

Tha mjority clithe Diretorswill dacide wicii plan isentithed toiihe $t.vov.
The Fortres Hotel Co. lave much to leain vbout ti conditions which

should govern architectural comptitions dl tie cost of buikling construe-
tion. lai silanca h universal response ta thava circular

praoa». it is only necuary to takle such onrlha baards ai wet Ilte conav
sida, or aply liat vo il» cnvx vide, i eachir Atlih donc, ii mands
wili straiglite out fortlwitl. This eithod i5 oiten iaken aiv.miinaga ci by

carpenters, In working tiisteeda bo 'ars. Flic seasoning process
is als contralledl by freqauently turning boards over so that each side may
receive just enough ieat and nir to leup it bmards lt.- lhh.vairker.

PERSONAL
M r. W. R. Gregg. a Wghly stmiel ieinlr of the architicil pro-

fession in Toronto, vas imiteid in viarriage a fla days ago to Miss Grace
AnIguis. a Mnireahl. vani wi spend tl honeymon in Europ.

The City Engincer of Tornto has taken upon hiiself the
responsibility of appointing a third plumibing inspector. If tlhe
three intspecîors conscientiously strive to fulfil their duties, they
arc not likely to find themselves with iuch idle time on their
hands.

Mr. J. C. Merriwater, of Greenwich, England, proposes a
comnbination of lead with paving imaierals to prevent slipping.
One plan is to place lead plugs or atrips ati or in the joints of
paving blocks ; preferably ai the intersection ofcross and lotgi-
tudinal joints, and another is to use tihe saie device in coalhole
or ianhole covers, the thceory bein» that I lead is sluggisl and
bites."
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ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE.

B U those suggestions bring uppenost Once more a uch
debated question, and that is the relative importance Of

the two professions of engineering and architecture in the design

of any great weork. The scietme to builtl a 28 storey building,
and the construction of an Eiffel teower, are works in which cite

ongineer takes a speciai deligit, but they are a style of constrtie-

tion which the architectural exampsitlcs of past tiges cannot par-

allel, even in the very interesting cataioguecofcircumstancesand
result provided isi cite paper which Mr. B3elhrendt recently rend
before the Victoria Institute of Architects. The Eiffel tower is

scarcely "Ia thing of beauty," nnd tie :8 storey bouse of the

future is unlikely te provide a better lielde the architect for

delighting the eye than do the new (ail buildings in these
Australian cicies. The schemie sets rather te open up a new
field for engineering science, in construction and sanitary
arrangements, and in a still further development of that branch
of it which has ievoted itselfto the speedy and easy conveyance
of passengers fron liber to floor. We have lad a very interest-
ing discussion carried on in these colusmns under (te heading of
" Friends in Counscil," in wehich the division of duties between
the engineer and the architect las been much debated, and
there is an increasing nunber of enligltened minds wic are

accepting the vicws, chat, in these days of rapid progress in, and
fresi developsments of the scientific arts, specialists will more

and more comnmand a ieading position in cie ; chat the vast
strides being made demand too much attention for one maind to
successfully gnsp and practice tuen ail, and that great architect-
tirai undertakings necd the work ofa specialist in engineering to
overcome the dangers of constructive cefects. On the other

hand, there are not a fou' who tissent frot these views, and no
doubt many mistakes which do occur are the result of an un-

settled practice and of nuch friction betwecn professional men
who see only dangerous competition in the introduction f the

specialist's advice, for Sir Gilbert Scott's view, chat architecture
results in she first instance fron necessity, beauty being a super-
added grace, chines in harmoniously with the paper on " Origin
and Development of Styles," which appeared in our last issue,
and titis view emphîasizes a point which has lately becn receiving
a good deal of attention, viz., that in the training of architects,
the scientilic or constructive studies should receive msuch more
attention cthan las been devoted to then. liere again, aptly
apply our remarks upon fimeproof construction in heatre build-
ings, wlere cite simple adnption of many well-tried appliances
would, under the tmaster mind, speedily provide tie fireproof
building. The croding in larger cities, which is such a chat-
acteristic of tie history of the ast fifty years in all parts of tie
world, imsperatively demands clat our scientific professions
should keep pace with the requirenents of the tises in this
respect in constructing hotels, thatres, and ail large public
buildings, and it clearly emphasizes the viev that tie practical
and useful in architecture is its mnost important foature, while its
ornamsentai and decorative vork should be the outcone of re-
fined caste sufficiently controlled te yield no sacrifice excepting
to strictly utilitarian principles. The specialist in sanitary
matters, or in tie acoustic properties of a building, is ismding te-

day full occupation for all his energies ; the deconative artist bas
recently had openedc to him fresh fields for his special proclivi-
ties, and the constructive art in the more modem building is
rapidly assuming a phase which deiands hat the training of an
architect should be on a imuch highser plane, and his admission
to practice controlled by amuchs stricter laces than have prevailed
amîong us hitherto. Tie question ofa University training and
a University certificate las been fully discussed in these columins,
and the Victorian 1nstitute bas led the van in asking Parliamtent
to appoint a professor of architecture in the iocl University.
These are questions whici are engaging tmuch attention in other
places cthan the Australian colonies, nsd il is desirable they
should be fully discussed here, but that that discussion should
be se widely published lhat the pubilicwill becomse interested and
assist by their Isilent vote " in eIecting a radical change in the
existing site of affairs. Only recently a case ceas heard before
a colonial court in which lcavy damages were awarded against

a so-called architect for faults in construction, whicht led te the
subscquent very serions injury of the shops, and in the newer
style nf building in vhich ground space and value compels the
addition of nany stories in ite ieight, it l ismperative in the
public interest chat highly skilled professional advice should be
secured as n preventative te disasters, which may be even more
startling than the destruction by lire of a fliisily-constructed
theare building.--Sydney, N. S. W., Building and Engineering

fournal.

STEREOTOMY.
Be lots A. Pauas.

TO WOOK A MOULDED ARcii sTONE.
Fig. r represents an arch atone.
Fig. 2 is ltie moulded portion of the arch stone, nde twice tite sie of

figure t.
lHaving tworked tihe face A B, the top portion A being cleaned and dmits

run along the joints and crris of the intrados to save labour, scribe upon
titis face the face mould with the radiating joints and sodit. Work the

sofil stiore with the fane and clean frott E C baiciw.rds. Knock oii the
rougi stone in D B E to the plano D E. Mark the mould on te joints of
the tone. then mark the outer ines A F G HI j K L md convey the
lines tilt they intersect the plane D E. Work thest dilerent fices through
the whole lenigh of the satone. The different sweeps may bc obsained from
reterses mde iroti the corresponding lines on the ftce mould.

l'o wsk the tend rolt memuber, tue faces, trammosel lit line et front the
arns F and Aink lie sectia te tie depth o wtith a fittie moeable sqtare or

£

» ID

shifteock. tien sork the scotia througi. We have noe n Fand E G
nlready worke. Trmnnel the line O witi tie distance 0 F from the arris
F anid ths ine ep wtih site distance ie fro the arris n. Work this plane
through, then work off the litile ongles formed beteeSn tie faces, the face
<d is worked similary. To work the mould on the ince H 1. trame the
point q r s i front the nrris H. te entire length of the stone. run tie core
rqnd thequirksteotheoirdiferent contourtaen from the nouid sbed n
the joint. Then the point V W and X. may be trammelled fren the rris j
And sunk to their different depths.

ise face - y and xy may be trammeled fromti j and aiut ino their re.
quired shape. and the points a b may be tramnelled frot Lon te face L K.
Wien deep cores occur as in a n they should be sunk te thedepth fient and
cleanei eight tirough rougit being leit on the arrises S and U te prevent
.shem fron bteng abraised or snipped. AIl the oter points of the different
membiers of cite mould may be casily obtained fetie face given,
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THE ARTISTIC IN ELECTRICAL WORK.

E LECTRICITY, says Kuhlow's German Trade Redew,
bas been the ineans of crealing a variety of new and

beautiful illuminating bodies. A completely new ornamental
principle lias been brought into application. The ductile con-
ducting wire can be turned and vound in all directions, so that
tise most fantastic formations are possible. Thus, there may be
iltted in the corners and centres of ceilings, garlands and floral
urnaments in colored bronze or in gilded and painted stucco,
from the open flowers of which streams the electric light, or to
such garlands colored glass lamps to contain tise lights are
added, by wshich tite effect ofcolored precious stones is produced.
The light hangs down in glowing clusters, or swings from the
walls in festions of flowers, or glitters in the hands of charming
bronze boys, or like a galaxy of stars it hovers above that mag-
nificent life-size femoale form, cast in bronze, fron Eberlein's
model. Free and unrestricted can the light be disposed ni.
Snall wonder that the naturalistic creations receive tise prefer-
ence! Tise things at present created in such illuminating
bodies are really magnificent. Here, a wall bracket in the form
of a pineapple, on the crown of which are the laups, like
stamens with glittering nodes. There, a lamp of colored
majolica with the rays of iight glimmering with fairy-like beauty
betveen colored setallic levnes and entwining plants. Countless
is the variety, each more beautiful titan the uther. AIl tIe large
establishments for illuminating articles hold similar charming
work in stock. In numerous places of public assembly in the
city iany have atready come into application. The impression
created is of such an enchanting character, that it may with
justice be clained that in this wonder of loveliness the marvels
depicted in tie " Thousand and One Nights " seem agnin to be
realized. In this beautifuil work thtere is a hint for our artistic
trades: new ornamental ceations are not originated by tise
everlasting imitation of tise ornamîental forms of past periods of
style, but by inventive skill and new necessities.

"ART EDUCATION."'

A LL children should be taugt enoughs drawing to be able
to express themselves readily with the pencil. Not with

tise purpose of moaking artists of thei, but because such potier
is an enrichnient of ordinary daily lie. This study awakens an
appreciation for beauty and truth and leads to higher ideals in

conduct and worksnanship. There is a yearning toward beauty
in form and culor as well as in sound and msoras, and it is to
this upvard tendency of tie mind that tise wise educator will
address shinself. Tie Iigier our conîcepstion ofimaterial beauty,
tie iighser wil be our conception of moral beauty.

We, as a nation of peace, maintaining the smallest standing
army in the world, in our public education arc doing nothing
compared witi Europe to advance and ennoble peaceful occu-
pations. What is. being donc by Asmerica toward fitting tise
people for adjustnent of tiheir relations te peaceful labor is being
donc wholly by private enterprise. Pratt Institute in Brooklyn,
whose varied work is illustrated so beautifiully in our city to-day,
is inaiuttined wholly by private enterprise and is training i,5oo
young people tu self-reliance and skill, tise expense of iliem

being merely nominal. M5r. Philip Arimour, of Chicago, has in
view the establishing of a similar enterprise in his own city.

"Witl tie diminution of the hours of lobor for tise working-
mian rises the demsand as to how lie shall spend his iîne.
Because more leisure is coming t people we nust create, rnster

and nourisi tise desire for pure and elevating amusements, and
this fostering of correct tastes must bc begm in childhood and

cared for onder tise state and civil authorities. Few studies can
claim to do as much as music and drawing toward advancing
children in paths of pence, obedience, and dtier, giving themI

Extract frne paper, by Ad M. Laegtlin, lrooklyn, N. Y., ead befoe the
Natitena convenion ofTencer. St. Peut. lie.

present happiness, future occupation and a constantly elevated
enjoyment.

America must not judge herself nor lier arts by standards of
Greece and Rume, for tise conditions of life now are vastly
changed and much improved. We can not do, even if it were
a thousand times better worth doing, anything well, except what
ounr American linars shail prompt and our American skies teach
us, for all good workmîanship is the natural utterance of ils own
people in its own day. Tise art lie which is the resuIt of this
new industrial activity will comte fromî the sure nd graduai
elevation that is the necessary outgrowth of universal purity of
thougit and action. Inspirei by tise purpose to educate and
thus redeen tie masses, to awaken and stinsulate an apprecia-
tion of nature as tise externalivtion of God's thought-dominat-
ed by the Christian idea-the leavening of the entire lump, the
nation's aim shall be, net tie developmeent ni intellect for intel-
lect's sake, nor science for science's sake, nor art for a.res cake,
but everything for humianity's sake-to make humanity godlike.

IN WHAT RELATION SHOULD THE INTELLIGENT, TRUST-
WORTHY PLUMBER STAND TOWARD HIS CLIENT IN

THE SELECTION OF SANITARY APPLIANCES?*I T iras with considerable hesitancy thiat h accepted tie posi-
tion assigned me by tIe clairman of tie Sanitary Comnittee,

Mr. Wade, as one of his colleagues, to assist in tise work of tise
commsittee for t89o, for tise advancement of ideas for tise best
interests of those in tise trade. 1 felt tha i was incapable of
doing justice to tise position, and that older meobers could
accomplisi the work with greater satisfaction t tie association.
The wrork allotted me requires years of experience as a mîaster
plumsber; however, i believe that it is incombent epni every
one to do his share of comielttee work, and if lie stucs not intend
to do it, lie shoul not accept tise lionor. Comittee work is a
feature of ail organizations which is worthy f more attention
than it receives, especially in our own, as its prosperiey depends
uipon tise activity of tise niesmbers and the care and attention
they give te tie performance of tie tasks required from them.

Tie subject assigsed mite for this evenîing is: "l in What
Relation Should the Intelligent, Trustworthy Pluniber Stand
Towiard His Client in tise Selection of Sanitary Appliances ?"

Tise plumber of to-day should stand in tise saie relation swith
his client as the famsily doctor does with his patient, as anadviser.
He should first inquire, when consuted about undertaking the
plumsbing ofa house, what kind of a structure his client is goinsg
to erect, about tise amnount of ioney ie prnposes to expendi ii
building a homnie for imissself and fmily. After tise information
has thus been obtained, It is the duty of tise plumsber to advise
his client of what tie considers best for imî to dIo, and which lie
thinks best for him su use in the line of sanitary apphances.
This suay prove a very ditiicult task, and it requires considerable
experience. Tise plaumber of to-day is not what lie ivas twenty
years ago. His surroundings are changed, and the trade lias
cianged. At that tin thiey all had tise saie ideas to whichi
was tise best closet; now they have at least fifty or more to
select frot, and they ail seem to do the work for which tiey are
intended. Therefore, i tIink the pluitber should use great care
in advisng wiat goods to select. He should not let his preju.
dice against any firm, which for somse reason or othier mat have
fastened itself in his mind, enter into tie transaction at al. He
sliould by ail eans asdvisce his client te buy the best tiha money
can get, as it is the cheapest by far in the end.

And noie i cone te a ficature ofithe business which sone of
vou may lie inclined to sliglt, and think of no real vaine to tie
business. Every sîaster plumber should have his own show.
rosie, with a complete line ofhis favorite fixtures set up ail cote-
plete and under .water, so that e will be able to show his client
tie advantages claimed for the varions designs to be correct.

Paepeped by the directio of se Sanitary Committee, end readt beoe she
Chicage baser Plumbers* Associcnot, Jely ., r8go, byt Mtes L. Maedabie,
memer or the Chicago Aesociateo.

Asiguer, 1fi90
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As it is to-day, the plumbe is nuli and void three times out
of five, as the manufacturer is standing in the plumbers place.
The manufacturer goes te great expense in fitting up a grand
show-room, pays big rent and employs expensive clerks-weho,
by the weay, deserve great credit for the able manner in which
they dispiay themselves wnhen your client happens te fail into
their hands. Seldom do the>y lose their sale, for they have got
just what the plumber should have-their own speciaties te
site the public.

I do net wish te be understood as expressing myself- malic-
iously toward any of our manufacturers while on this subject,
but I do feel as thougi tue plumber of to-day should endeavor
te practice the good exapiile whichs the manufacturer and jobber
have placed before us. We can readily see how easy it is te
make a sale when we have the goods te show. The plomber
should have his goods to exhibit just the same as any other
retail mserchant has his goods, and 1 feel that me are coming
more and more te this feature of the business every year. We
have good examples of a dozen or more of our members wehe
are awakening te the fact that it is a good thing te have a show-
room fitted up with a nice line of sanitary goods. It is highly
necessary at the present time for tie plomber te stop and con-
sider, what position he occupies with his patrons and the public.
A great many times he is ignored altogether, and often he is net
considered the proper person te consuit concernsng the class of
fixtures to be used. This should not be tie case. The plumber
slould cali attention te the fact that the plumbing is the most
important work that is put into a building, and e should
endeavor te influence his client in the motter of the selection of

the best material. le should not bc afraid te tell his client that
certain goods whics he is about te put in are not what be ought
te have, that they are not the best fixtoses, and try and lhave
him get nothing but the best, se far as it lies in his power.

The curse of the plumber to-day is the cheap, shoddy goods,
a big discountas their only recommendation, which suppiy dest-
ers endeavor te foist upoi the trade, the use of which should not
be permitted ; but as long as they can find buyers they eill live
and get rich, ai the cost of the plumsber. But lie is himself te
blame for this, as lie well knows tiat a good article cannot bc
bought for the ridiculously lome prices mehich some manutacturers
make. It is the sale of to-day which they are after, and net tie
plumber's benefit ; and as long as yeu boy their goods, they
will continue te live It would b a blessing te the public, as
meelI as the plumiber, should the cieap man b wiped oui of
existence and buried forever, te returs no more. Once upon a
time goods were sold on tieir merits, but now the cry is, " How
cheap can I sell them P'

ARCHITECTURL
RCIITECTURE is a tradition, is a science, and is an art.
Inasmuch as it is a tradition, it necessitates a kssowledge

cf tise past, where sucre is an inestimabld treasure-ouse fer
those Who have the key. Being a science, it demands that a
kneowledge of the resources of construction should bu at the

disposai o an architect, as aise a knoweledge of how to nost
sattsfactorily employ these resources. Finally, since it isan art,
architecture belong se the demain of esthetics, whichs, however,
does not here consist of a purely metaphysical elaboration, but
ratier of a precise and clear expression of the sciensific neces-
sities combined with an artistic sentiment in harmony with
modern civilization. We shall in this paper, examine briefly the
first of these three phases of architecture, reserving the two last
for the futuie.

Architecture, by the visible evidence of the growvth of the suc-
cessive styles; forms a link between the civilizations of the past
and that of to-day, although it is a link which lias escaped the
attention of iistorians, because architecture is generally ignored
by thems.

This roperty of our art of attaching the past te the present
by a visible chain, gives it, inaddition te the quaiities it lias, ail
admit, an importance and a grandeur of character which, it is te
b regre5ted, are net better knosen and appreciated by the public
and especially by our profession. Upon this very fact should
be based an argument algainst fragmentary instruction in the
styles of architecture. Instruction limited te the serious study
of only one style of architecture hides, net only the unity of the
generai evolution of our art, whici thus cesses te be the constant
and faithfutl refiection of human developmsent in past ages, but
aise it falsifies to a certain point the style swhich is being tauglit.
That very style is left isolated like a rock in the midst of buman

development without any comprehensible beginning orend;
instead of itself being, as it is, a living thiiig develeping and
growing on lines parallel te nian himself.

Each style of architecture being born of the intellectual and
moral forces of a human society vhich seek te work for its profit
in its best manner, the constructive resources at its disposai,
each style of architecture, I say, han become naturally the ex-
pression of a certain civilization, that is te say ef a certain social
and religious doctrine, and consequently weul not serve as an
expression of two distinct civilizations. The using again of a
style cf architecture, or the adoption by one age of a style as its
own other than tat wiich it bas itself created, is heince in itself
a false principle.

This adoption, or renaissance, which mcot b more than
temporary, is, however, easily explained. At epochs of social
transition like our own, or like that at lie time of the Roman
empire, there exists a conflict betscen the past which sonse wish
te retain, and the future which others vish te preparo for or
enforce before its tite. This conflict renders the creation, or
even the preservation, of a style impossible, since every style
being the expression of an accepted social doctrine presupposes
alli t have the sane general esthetic taste.

At present itere is ne general agreement as te the social
doctrines that should b adopted. The old doctrines are indeed
falling into decay, but the new has not yet been entirely form-
lated, much less generally accepted. H ence there is a struggle
betieen the pasit and the future, from which for the moment
resuits the impossibility of creating a new style of architecture,
or even adoptsng for the tie being any one of the old historic
styles.

One can, however, feresee the approach of a new style, and
even catch glimpses of its essential characteristics. But, while
awaiting its final advent, wchich must b accompilished by slov
steps as society changes frosm day te day, every architect should
search in the practice of his art wherever he believes ho can
find assistance, whether it b from such and such styles of the
past, or whether it be from ail these different sources at once,
but without other guidé for his choice than good common sense,
or the absolute requirements of his clients.

We shall corne out of tbis temporary disorder as soon as the
social doctrine ofthe new area shall bave been definitelysettied.
Let no one think that this waiting shall bc indefnitely prolonged,
for from ail quarters see hear the echoes of ibis incessant weork
of elaboration. If, then, we do net yet possess this doctrine in
its clear and incontestible unity, we at ltast see plainly the ten-
dencies, and it is these tendlencies which lie architect ought at
this hour te study attentively and do his best te express in his
work.

He may then take for the basis of his composition wiatever
style lie wili ; lie is free, but ho must aise respect the liberty of
others. The different schools which fonnerly represented dis-
tinct artistic doctrines; and which are noe scarcely more than
groups, mhose inembers are united by natural tendencies or
habits, ought aise te k tolerant toward each otier, as ail are
already respectful toward science and disposed te profit by ail
the inventions of our improved industries.

Can one not ses by these signs of the times, by these numerous
points of contact, wehich already bind the different schools one
to anoher, the approaching unity of ail schools of architecture ?

They wtil rally about one science of which ail eill accept the
laws-about one esthetic centre and about one industry, which
ail shail put te their oit profit.

The sun is yet bcow the horizon, but alrcady the clouds reflect
the first rays. The rising sun of the new art-i have the firn
conviction-will rise in its splendor, before the delighîed eyes
of our near descendants. i wish te be a prophet for once in my
life, aIthough i ust iere acknowledge that my prophecy is only
the logical interpretation of the history of the past and of the
observation of the present times.

L hear ai this point the voice of some practical reader seho
cries hait t and wito insists upon the fact that ordinarily an
architect hsas te live by his work, and lias scarcely the leisure te
devote himself te the studies I recommend. He is right, a
thousand tinses rigit, and it is for this reason that i have de-
manded, and always shall demand mwith such instance, organiza-
tiens for the IigIier s/tlldes ofarcliectu.e. This ould b the
formation of a special group of morkers devoted te research and
the exposition of everything wehich is of a nature te contribute te
the progress of science ihose forces must ke given te the archi-
tect, by means of iethods calculated te spare his tine, without,
however, allowcing hîim te lose any of the practical ntility of these
durable aids.

They shoild aise aid in competitions by keeping the require-
ments aways te the hiigiest level of ail discovenes as rapidly as
they are made public.

They should enlighten the practical workers upon the best
organization of workshops, etc.

The higlier studies eo.uld give the strength of conscious unity
te the different efforts made in view of our progress, and they
would exorcise a valuable influence upon instruction as weli as
upen ail the practicad branches of our art.

Its first benefit would certainly be to create unity in the histori-
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cal studies, and to classify oitb order the invaluable jewaels
which are contained in the traditional treasure-house of archi-
tectile.

The five per cent., my practicai friend, is alluring and necess-
ary. I acknowledge il. I cven ud that its defect l ils being
often insufficient remuneration for the wsork performed. But
ought we t stop on that account? Do you disdain ail progress
in art? Are you indifferent to public opinion and, conseutly,
ta lat is recognized as grand in architecture, and truc mert n
architects i? Assuredly not. Let us then together all demand
lie organization of the higier studies in order that the architec-
ural traditions shall bc better understood, and the instruction

bu improvei sa that ork shali be made casier for tie practising
architect. Also in order iat the public may be as earnestly
tauglt the moral and intellectual importance of architecture as
oeil as is practical utility, so tait they may appreciate at least
the numerous points which s good architect should possess.

lia his mens, te coanry, our profession and art, would] have
everything to gain, ahile those isho devote themselves to the
htighter cudies, asisted bt sol baund down inatheir efforts by
Oc ietlligent govertnuen, ould ii deseras much froua us
all, since they consecrate thiemselves the difficult task of being
the pioneers of architectural progress.

The question of the iigher studies bas turned us a litle from
tuat which ait the beginning of this article ive wisito l examine.
and it is time to classify our conclusions as to architecîural
tradition, as folloos :

i. To study lite prchistoric architecture as the period of the
etmbryo, wehich is destined later to develop into the regular style.

2. To study ati first separately the special evolution of each
style, by shoving cleanly the action of the three factors wich
have contributed to its creation, its development and its decad-
ence. The relations of encb style lu the civilization which pro-
duced it avill then bc established, and then would be shown
ils connection with the social, religious and artistic doctrines,
ailso saith the government. Also the scientific and industrial
knoiedge of the country and ils products, as svell as the climate
and race under wisose influence the style as evolved, will bc
tien indicated.

3. To study afteroard all the styles in their historic continuity
throghi ahe different ages, and in the order of their logical
classificaîion, comparing theî saith each oller. To study then
with relation t the countries and races until the history of the
race is sufficiently oell known. To then cause to pass before
the eye as completely and faithfully as the science permits, and
in a continaous panorama, the evolution ofthe humanity archi-
tect " from its origin t the present day.

4. Finally, to note the tendencies of pro ress, ohich are plainly
tarked in contemporaneous society, and explain tiemsl mi the
liglt of these tendencies upon architectural progress. it isathus
that upon tie majestic pedestal raised by the ancient civilization
wcill be gradually constructed the figure of rite nsa architecture,
the symbolic expression of tlie modern world.

In the future sae may examine the two other factors in archi-
tecture, i. e., that of science and that of art.-J. Cesar Daly in
La Semaine des C:strectteurs.

la said tube iteinienlion ofMesm. James Steowart& Co., of Hamilion,
to engage in the mnuîufactue of soi pipe.

Mcssrs. joseph Lea. Joseph Mickleborough sad J. J. Blackmore are the
licr s of a n companay which is about te commence the msmfacaure
of cater pipe at St. Thoias, Ont.

We regret to taike the staitme that Messrs. M. Staunton & Co.. wai
palier manufacturers, of Toronto. have been comupeled by dullness of ttde
and-keenes of American competition to make ac assignmuent. The credit-
srs have agreed ta a comprotise of 5 cents ou the dollar.

Mr. Hiansen. t patentee of the chimney topping advertised in tiis
journal, in sending out circulars recently ta Canadian architects and build-
urs, gave the name of the Canadian manfacturer as being l TheSt.
jolin's Drain Pipe Co.," instead of " The Standard Drain lipe Co.. of
St. Johns, Que. Our raders when oipein correspondence with lthe cor-
pasy, woi please note the corect address.

A SENSIBLE FASHION.
T HE St Louis Luoberman remoris that for some years back it lias

been a frequent thing ta hear people talk about [ho "t crae " for lait.
The large use of il twas set don as due merely Io a possing fashion, ond as
iaving no more solii ont enduring foundation than lita caprice of the public.
Il wt said te bu only a " fad," which lie next new oon ouit in aIl prob
atiihy briing to a et. Ther. eau bu little question hait ihrough tiis
characieriatilon of the popolor laste for oik the impression got abroad thil
the demand muld not bu relia upan fru one sason ta aotler, and that
it was not a afe basis uon which to mtake large calealations rcsieteg the
future of the busineuss. Lattely the notion bas begun 1o gire place to a
conviction tiat the tincy for tlk Il not a fud ler a craze,. but one of the
necessary iesults of the improvement in eli popular taste. The beauty of
natural wood for ail finishing and orenaiental purposes hoa comue ta lie
appreciatd. nni tits appreciation gives assurance ltait Sak will be a Ieading
favorite so long as awoois estleeied ut value for its beautay of colour and
grain. The coute of the development of the artistic sensecannoat be back.
wrd ; it may mîake slowa progress. and fly on many a disconmging and
inexplicable langent, but aithîai it still toves on and the proesas of tine
shoes liat some things are gained never ta he last. We believe il is stte
ta say liat a toarty liking for ae is one of these. i is s sensible a laste.
and so good a eue tht il cannet degenerate again ito the brtarri of
white and umottled colored palits aa substitute for the unequalled variety
of figure that uatural sak affords. White a laste for bîeautiful wvoo endures,
mit canot but stand aitd ihoea of native timbes. Ther is nous surely
that surpasses Il in richness of colour, fineness of grain or susceptibility to
the most delicate treatment of the finishter. t fills every requirement ofa
fttishing or cabinet wood. It is beautiful, and the most durable of any
available miaterial fer such purposes. Strong as thestrongest and hard as
Ite hardebt, ils comparative abuondance and chelapnesa opens for iL a field
that re.iches frout the celiapest of factory-made furnitureto thefinti cabinet
sork anla fluishi tiat cnu be fishiiln e bumau hands. Will thi net in-
sure for it a certain morket in tue future and a large one tao ?

Messrs. Young & flro., iton pipe manuficturers of laiiiltiot, Oct., are
considering the advisability of establishings aedi factory at rmpiuîtuon,
Ont. The touwn offers dhema a bonus of$ta.aoo.

Fortress Hotel Co,
QUEBEC.

Tenders Will be reeeiVed np to

15th cf SEPTEMBER NEXT,
for plans and specifleations for a

NBW HOTEL AT 9UBBEC.
P:arties waishing to compti will require te visit thet ground owlig ta is

exeptional position. A Prie of $tooisoffered for tue best plan. Further
infrntion can be hd trotm the Secretary.

J. R. H. WHITE,
Secretary.

R. R. DOBELL,
President.

THE CROMPTON SYSTEM
INCANDESCENT AND ARC ELECTRIC LIGHTING, OF ENGLAND.

This systet is ackaowleilged by ai the inpartial experts to be the best in the woorlt. For isolateZ
Plants or Central Stations there are none stperior. Cost s very iowl.

General Agents In Canada:
TUE IEEGANS-MILNE CO., - - MONTREAL.

INTERIoR WtRiac A SPEcîALTY. WRITE FOR ESTIMaTES.
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F. H. COLMAN, President. PERCY C. HAMILTON, Sec'y-Treas. LOUis BAcQUE, Sales Agent.

THE COLMAN-HAMILTON COMPANY, LTD.

SEWER AND WATER PIPE,
.Fire Brick, Pire Clay, Pireproofing and aUl Pire Clay Productm.

FIREPROOFING.
]P-Sii IrP A I N ]G BIR IC K

Of highly vitrified Fire Clay for Sidewalks, Areas, Stables, Landings, Railroad Stations, and Streets with heavy traffic.
Arc noiseless, clean, healthy and lasting. Adopted in many of the leading cities of the United States.

OFFICE AND YARDS 1 44 Price Street, North Toronto.
and C. P. R. Yards, North Toronto. Telephone 3783.

Architeûtural Sculptors and Carvers.

W. STIVENS HICKS,
Architectural Sculptor and Modeller,

'3 RIC1IMIONU ST. EAST, Totoo.

All kinds of Stone and Wood Cawing.

YOUNG & COLLINS,

Architectural Carnvers and Modellers.

North. , Cor. Spidina Ac. and Adide St.
Rolde»ce; we Mantting Ann.

FREDERICK TURNER,

-) Architectural (-
STONE CARVER AND MODELLER.

W1'OOD CARVER.

io Ret enca St. (near James). HAMILTON.

B. H. CARNOVSKY,

Interior Cabinet Decorations
And all kinds of Furnitore made te order.

COURCN WORK A SPECIALTY.
s8&.30ONTAxIloST.. - KINGSTON.

wl. R. JOHISTOI & soi,
Arcditectural

Stone Carvers and Modellers.

Wood Carvers
335 Euclid Ave.. - TORONTO.

THos. MOWBRAY,

ARCHITECTURAL SCULPTOR
In Stone and Wood.

Altars, Fonts, *

e Rerodos, Polpits,

assifratel àuildin.,

Christian Art
A SPECIALTV.

ADDRESS:

YTRGE ST. ARCADE, - TOROITO.

. B. GULLETT', ARTICLED PUPIL.
SCULPTOR,

rrc Church Street, - TORON TO. The is a cae for an Arited Pupil non

Enmates given. for G rr Co.uuNs, P.asras, Appty by ktter,
Mtornntmn _u Vnu. ptIsL4wd -nâ ta.nd. "A. Z."

AON KIN S 0FBUILDING WORK. OfliceofCANADIAN ARCItrTFCr, Toronto

Champion Safe Works.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES. - EVERYTHINC FinRST-CASS.
SAFES from $30 to $3,,000.

-ALSO-
VAULT 000RS, steeI.ined, with combtlron or K toar VAULT DoRS, Fire.

Proof ooly; DIVISION 000 orS buidings.UL
EXPRESS CHESTS, MONEY BOXES, COMBINATION LOCKS for ait purposes.

S. S. KIM B A L L,Office and Salesroom:E
577 CRAIG ST., - MONTRE A L.
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~EE ~BE!A~CTMO~IT
ArchiteMural Sculptor and Modeler

132 BISIOP STREET, MONTREAL.

Pulpits, Fonts, .Reredos. Sereens, etc.,
RECEIVE SPECIAL. ATrENTION.

WORKS EXECUTED IN MAONTREAL:
New York Life Insnmance Con Building Hon. G. A. D cumods Hose; Branch Bank of

Mettntcl Rmhtcte of P. Lyait. Esq.. etc.. etc.

Hoe Painting and Decorating
AN ILUSTRATED MONTHLY IAGA7lE VALUABLE TO

House Owners, Builders, House Painters, Coach Painters, Car Painters, Fresco
Painters, Sign Writers, Paper Hangers, and at interested in Painting and Decorting.

Bvery number contains a Colored Plate and
Forty Pages of Readinzg >Iatter.

Th e .olio nerial a iclesare ny runi SIGN PAINTING, (illustratcd with xant e5
ot lctteting. banners. mnogems, etc.); DECORATION, COACH PAINTING, DRAWI N
FOR PAINTERS, HARD WOOD FINISHING, WALL PAPER DESIGN; with much useful
inforutation recipes. tc.., etc.

$1.00 a ye-s. bfot pot. -a. fr Ares.mpI copy.

House Painting and Decorating Publishing Go.,
n3t South 35th Stret, PmILAD)ELPWIIA, PA.

MINERAL WOOL
Indestructible, Fie-Proof, Sound-Proof, Frost-Proof, YérmIn-Proof, Odorless

Fer deadeningfre.pr»,ng insulation ofe at an-i cold i. buildings,
Preention offrt1 in water and gas pipes.

FiRE-PRooF SECTIONAL COVERING (L-kin'aPatent) FOR STEAM PIPES AND BOILERS
lest Non-Canductor for ail surfaces, steam or ire heat ; will not char, crack or bum.

Easily applied and removed by any one and endoe by insomce compaties

For full information and samples fre. addres
GAST & ATCHISON,

80 Adelalde Street West. - - TORONTO, ONT.

m4a5

44
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ARCITECTURAL SCULPTORS,
* MODELLIRS, ETC.

DEALRS IN -

Biglish Grates & Tiles

Salt-(lued Terra-Cotta Weather-Protecting Chimney-Topping.
.Patetied in thte Utited States atd Canada.

Indoed b' Architts throughout the cotry are main> dm*(goctt to
saob'~rplac tht cooteace coebeicd chintocy top ;for th. PROPER FR C.

ON ofchimney maonry frot tht ouai EARLY DESTRUCTION of
sa>eby'the a los of ra nt t. [hs toppings are tnulettud y stepan
and dies. nattIe ai fecia sai gieSl ser pipe, for kSel n tck i ntcnnr. ad as matie on eces (set di.serams) preatt tht C EAPEST, MOST
PRACTICAL cite READV and LASTING ntatdta for brichicycea ms on topsing tut ehiotcyn. Dedoctiog otite
mats maerial and tinte saved when using thet toppioga. tieir COST PER F UiE dfts not cxeed Sv In 6o cents t
o' cono toirk tops. whih stes attu PERMANENT chimney monry, and sac-s annoyance and REPA

LXPENSES, tht ASa Pd atenocot - S ettmhca,.

HARALD M. HANSEN, Patentee, - 88 La Salle Street, Chicago, 11il.

TIltSE CH19MMEY TOPPINGS ARC MtANUFACTURED ANID SOLD) UNIDER I.CtN.t E Dy

THE STANARD DRAIN PIPE CO.,
St. Johns, P. Q., .

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA.

dncsr Rup sible Agnt to cany stock and handle thon. goods tanted. Wtite manufacturers for sample and terts. Corespon.
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NAMILTON ART STAINED CLASS WORKS

Church and Destic StaiRed Glass.
LItAD> GLAING AND SAND CUT A SPECIALTY.

H. LONGHUBST <0 CO.,
16 JIOHN STIEItT N. - HAMILTON.

J. C. SPENCE & SONS,

ARTISTS IN STAINED CLASS,
ECCLESIASTICAL AND DomESiC.

Mural DewOrations, Art Tiles, Brasses,
Church Furniture, etc.

BLEURY STREET, • MONTREAL

G. <0 J. E. GRIMSON,

39 UNIVERITiY STr., MONTiREAi

STAINED, PAINTED & DECORATIVE

EMBOSSED CLASS
For Church and Domestie Purposes.

Eaitiual given oiil r fia ic>isa«rngti i u d U rk at lw pris"

Dominion Stained Glass Works
6o KiNG WILLIAM ST.. - HAMILTON..

STAINED AND PAINTED

WINDOW GLASS
For churches, public buildings & privast residences.

W. C. BAxNS, SON & GILSON.

STAINED GLASS
Memorials

Church Decorations

CASTLE & SON
Ck ouis.ai is ok

CHARM SEVANý Co.,
Austn - StaineI Glass, Brass Tabicks, Cera-

ouic uni Von.tin Gl.iss,
klusaics, Paisîvil Tilts

DOMINION STAINED CLASS COMPANY
77 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS
Ant eveeU dosvti o churcf ane Do-

uoaa t"01..
Diesigns and Estiiatns on applicatio.

W. W*it.*is.tî. J. Hnison.
retephona 1470.

THE BELL ART STAINED GLASS WORKS
MANUFACTUR.IlS OP

Ecclesiastic and Domestie

ART CLASS
Of Every Description.

LEAD CLAZINO AH SAND CUT
lA SMICIAL.TY.

110 RICHMOND ST. WEST,
TORONTO, ONT.

D. BI.L.. . MANAGEl.

T. POLITO,
GLASS BENDINC WORKS,

y UNivERSITY STREET. MONTREAL. BUILDING
Glass Benwling in alt its- becucies.j Wite ms fur a .py of our bvok vi

PAINTER AND DECORATOR. &A TIN ROOF,"
Bell Telephn 468g. Federal Telephn 344. AND OUR

FORMULAIl,
Cuiuig fui iforiou abu is
rooliig; showung heiv iu selectl. l'y onil

Writ e uiu to sMify for a cpn rbof
on oier ta fuoll bou bou h

fin an orhsu pecifuitld ailoo

If yo rr builisg oiCods , Iflatios , or
o ir O o ac tro t rm downvard diuughîs
lnyur chimvey, write us for inforuation

CuoItcn l $coIma relative tu our

Do" -ait160STAR* VENTILATOR

MERCHANT & CO.
PhiiUldlphia, New York. Chicago, Londov.

J. WnF aT J Svcanovs.

WRIGHT & 00.
Designers, Carvers,

->AND(-

Art F1lrnitllre
MANUFACTURERS.

Risanel Pioces atid Ecdleiasiat Firnlre

DESIONS AND ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.
64, 66 and 68 Grane Ave.,

- TORONTO..
A large stooh always on hand.

H.1ARDlWOOD MANT~LPIROE~.

W. SCOTT & SONS,
MONTEEAL,

- MAtiUPACTUREs 0P -

Mantelpieces and Fine Furniture.
A Large Stock of Engish Grates anli Tiles,

Open Fireplaces, etc.

FINE ART DEALERS AND CILDERS.

1739 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.
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0. SELLERS & 00.
MINULACTukeeg 0St,

EXTENSION
RADIATORS

Fo. teamt a<i 1lot Water,

HOT WATER BOLERS,
TORONTO, ONT.

Fre Circulation., Even Cosùngs.

Ab'solutely TightI and Permanent Joints.

Simpk Economeictl, Ffective.

Guaranteed 10 be kiNFEROlt TO NONE eN EFFECT-

IVENESS AND ECONOMY OF OPEltATION. and

111,CH LOWlKR IN PFICK.

WlVt for full particuar.,

C. SELLE RS & CO.,
146 to 160 Niagara Street, - TORONTO.

EXCELSIOR PAVEMENT CO.
Sidewalts, Carrage Drives, Corridors, Landings, Steps,

MALT, CELLAR & STABLE FLOORS, VASES.

Eaimatles gne. prmtptly tn appucation.

Office, 299 College Street, - TORONTO.
T'ELEPHONE 119».

T. J. WHITTARD, Superintendent, J. WATSON, Manager.

STUART'S

Patent Granolithic
SIDEWALKS, FOORS, STEPS, LANDINCS, CORRIDORS, AREAS AND STABLES.

No building perfect without Grantlithic Footpaths. It has stood the lest ofyears and climates

IMPERIAL STONEW'ARE LAUNDRY TUBS
Are without parallel the finest and most comeplete Tubs in the mrket. Guaranleed perfect.

B..zding tr re P 1le Puhed rt eo l,, Moe,eut

purgpe.e, ano f atld. a lle ti Ctm m.etrket.

Send for Etimates. .liO333i]T PORF-T:liil,
MONTREAL: 130 Btertry St. TORONTO: 14 Toronito Arcade.

TORONTO FURNACE C0.
8 <0 10 Queen St. East, TORONTO.

"The ClebratedNovelty"
HOT WATER & AIR COMBINATION

AND>

STEEL PLATE HOT AIR FURNACES
Steel Ranges. Hot Air Registers.

NEWESTI ONEAPESTI BESTI
Write for Catalogue and Etinmates.

Micfena r for Co,,trse, ltnldti, -ad

Sash,-eolght, etc., etc.

ARCHITECTS
ARCHITECTURAL STUDENTS

T AKE NOTICE that the Coucil fer thIe
Omairlo Association ef Architeets, appoint.

nd lyRoya l'raci mbiiehe thr
Oe io a;ue et JIy 6,h. 1hçe. htid tileir

terst eiotig on TUESDAV. THE 6trI DAY
OF AUGUSl. INSTANT. and n e

SAMUEL HAMILTON TOWNSEND,
or G to STe, t ssr ef ite City of

?liot iýt(stri td C-tt1i.
AMti further take notice that ail ersons de-

sirete etrgislcrnç ettdr ilt peevisicet cf
' it Ol trisr At t tent de se. in

the case of Arciitects, on or before the

Sth Day of November now next,
and. in case of Students. on or before the

rth Day of February now next.
Formt may bec obtaied front, ced eotices

mont be sent It the unrigeod ni Ihe alion
address.

S. H. TOWNSEND,
Registrar.

THE CANADIAN ELECTRIC MF. CO.,
iaenfacturersoft

ANNUNCIATORS
JANAR8S

Patent Tlephoses
flatteries,

Plush Buttons,

Etectric Supplies.

1933 St. Ctheine Si.

MONTREAL
Fed. Teletpne :3.
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Howard Furnacs
S DEALERS! -

U Here is the %wrnace yout j
want. Lowt down. aU
Cast Iron, simple in

9 parts ane thoroughly
origitfal. Easy to " set
tp" and a good seller.

WRITE FOR TERMS, PRICE LIST
AND CATALOGUE.

THE HOWARD FURNACE 00. OF BERLIN,

BERLIN, 'ONT.
AND SYRACUSE, N. Y.

R e D . S a v a g e Representing the Leading Manufacturer of

ST. JAMES STREET, BUILDING liATERIAL
]EONTT:R:E.AL T OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

"CORSEHILL" RED SANDSTONE, PHILADELPHIA PRESSED BRICK,
(Dunfrieshir, Scotland.) . (Peerless CO.)

IRON GIRDERS, ENAMELLED BRICK,
CORRUGATED WIRE LATHING. MORTAR COLOURS.

Robinson's Fire-Proof Cenent
THREE QUALITIES, VIZ.:-

m . For u inising cot on walls or ceilings, pure white, and capable of being polished to a beautiful surface, whitewashing
mouldings and castings, tile stting, &c

1I. or rst ot of platcring, iviih varying proportions of sand, accoring (o requurements.
ili. For concrehing, with thrcc to Couir parts of sand taone0 of any suitable aggrcgatc. Equal ta Kcenc's, at a trille over

half the cost. No artile ever introduced ta the trade bas given greater satisfaction.

Cabo t' Brick Preservative, Shingle Stains, Interior
Wood Stain, Anti Pyre, &c.

MARBLE AND CERAMI MOSAIO FLOORINO - MINERAL WOOL
List is too long ta enumente every line. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

HOT AIR FURNACES
Coal or Wood.

Cast Iron or Steel Domes.

56 VARIETIES
Quick, Powerfui and Economical.

Full ouaantee of Construction, Dotait and Operation.

U'rite for prices and catalogue.

MCOLARY MFO. 00.
V Louln, Toronto, Menteal, Winnipeg.

letallio Lathing
BANK AND OFFICE

MIAYA'URRD BY

B. CREENINC WIRE 00.
HAMIL TON, CANADA.

Catnlogue on applietion.
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ilo STant No. o.

R. DENNIS,
Manufaecturcr of,

IRON STAIRS AND BALCONIES,
PIRE ESCAPES

And all kinds of Architectural IreS Work.

Catalgus n afflicatio.
205 & 211 KING STREET. LONDON. ONT.

Cepe a Oniesd orn Ceotes a
mpel. P.tn IebyïSbt. Buen *Troeie Vo.

, Itli. Siding. an Patent Octegon pipe.
ieing prtompty a4tt-eded ta.

TUCKER & BILLON,
Galvanized Iron Cornice

87 Bay 8t., Toronto.
dul.,s Euergo Pte pantîno Co.,

to a A.cbt=et.lD«igo. Fotac Woes nt
Jobbing at-tded t.

NEDCES & LANKIN,
riNsmmthes ant L .ees n ene

CALVANIZED tRON
.ml2Èm 8YLiIti T.

s.one. nd eistet
h b est sotte.

- OOTO, ONT.

OTTAWA GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Douglae4Haines

Gained adrn tC=,ne Conten.4
Gliandeto and
nd ntat teim.n ngs

234 WELLINGTON STREET, - OTTAWA.

shet1zd Ir0Rl Corfe
DOtGL~tAIBO

rat Adclaide St. West, - TORONTO.
Manufacturers or Galvaed Irots Cornies.

Window Cap, afrevey d.espon.

JOHN DOUGLAS & CO.,
tanie.ro & CopperCfIs klgt

Winod ape oy de t al other
9 SPADeIAI TE. Tg. bildN.

39S SpAOtOA Ave.,. TORONTO.

Over 18,500 in use.
THE DUNNINC - BOILER,

Patent Stean and Hot Water Heater

Made entire/y oj Wroughtt Iron or Steel, with
Se//Feeding Coal Magasine or Surface
Heater; es t/he oldest and best/or Low

Pressure Sieam and Hot Water
Heating, and insures a warm

home day and nigit.
MADE AS FOLLOWS: As a Mtegaaec Boiier. wblcb

ruir attention but once in necnty4our hos; as a
ace Bo ler. ta buo burd or sui coul. wuod or coke

ou a Mot Water Boler, for greenhoone and hot teater
h ating: on a Portable Bolier. o be se without brick-
ore. Aise In Tem Sections to pans through any deor
Yhere a large one anoLbused. alnde gspattern.

lifty-ooe siea. Bond for Illustrated Catalogue, seit foul
descenripon and price list.

STEAK KEPT UP CONST ANTLY

Manujactured and su/lied te the traie by

WATEROUSENCINE WORKSCO., LTD.
BRANTFORD, .- CANADA.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

WALTERS' PATENT METALLIC
"STA NDRD"

BROAD-RIB

ROOFINO SHINCLES
Fire and Waterproof

FOR CIRCULARS AND PRCES. APPLY TO

Canada GalvanIZIng & Steel Roofing Co,
22 T.&TO'7R S.,

- MONTREAL.

The Oaladian O e & School Funniture Co., (Ltd.)
PRESTON, - - ONTARIO.

(Successors to W. Stahlsehimidt & Co.)

Offiee, School, Church and Lodge

FURNITURE

Oric DUe No. 54.

Te" Permcv Auerourec" Senoot. Due. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK, REPRESENTATWE
24 West Front Street, - TORONTO.

August, ' 890
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SAFFORD'S PATENT RADIATOR
P OA

-- HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING
Patented April 16th, 1887.

"I q3w :D3SZI-T.»

The ONLY Radiator In the Market Built
WITNOUT Bolts and Washers.

The MOST EFFECTIVE ever invented.
'The FIRST ORNAMENTAL Radiator manu-

factured In Canada.
No Cumbersome Base, No Bolts, No

Paeked Joints.
Free, Unobstructed Circulation, Even

Castings,. Nipple Connections, Abso-
lutely Tight and Permanent Joints.

OVER 10,000 M0W IN USE.
Bo -sO ek I.ilanloo by nnolis.ptos

''SAFFORD" RADIATOR.
THE TORONTO RADIATOR MFO. 00.

366 to 376 Dufferin Si.,
- TORONTO.

80 St. Francois Xavier St., . Montreal.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

PETER LYALL. BU1LDER,
- AGENT FOR -

CORNOOOKLE RED SANDSTONE,
From Dumfrieshlire, Scotland.

ALSO FOR JOHN GRAHAM & CO.'S, (OF SCOTLAND,)

STEAM AND HAND POWER ORANES.
For samîples and Pn'te list addi-ess *

6 DONEGANI STREET, - MONTREAL.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

STEEL
FURNACE EVER MADE.

Uses Less Fuel
-THAN-

Any other Furnace
L..BUROW EWARTLMEILNW Has given satisfaction in vey case;

Ecy Not a single faous,,
RWEvery peOs" -sing thm wivi ge highest

WrIte fsr Olteitrs woith TAst of Jlejeren'es.

BURROW, STEWART & MILE, -s.a., HAMILTON.

PEINIGTOI, BAKER&CO.
CJimrch, Schoot

anu Lodge

FURNITURE
Hamilton, Ont.

"EASTLAKE "

letallicShingles
SHEET STEEL PRESSED BRICK,

ELEVATOR SIDING.
Prices.on application.

METAWC ROOFINQ 00., LT.
Factory in Mear of 84, 86, 88 & go Yonge St.,

2Tsephone 1457. - TORONTO.

"THE DUROUS"
Cement Concrete

Pavement Co.
Arc prepared to su AMPLE SPECIAIENS on

epicatios for
Sidswalk Pavements and Approache,

Corridors, Stables, Warehouses,
Areas and Basement Floors.

ALL WORIK GInARANTKE SOUND. DURABLE
AND LASTING.

Estin.ats give,,s Prompty 0n applicatio. m
DOIT. PLOWS, Manager,

369 Sachuille Street, TORONTO

August, îago
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EDWARD ~EAR & CO.
Embossed, Encaustic, Enamelled and Plain

G-JL _A_ Zf EID +è T EIL E:S
For BaUtrootn8, Hearths and Vestibdes.

69 BLEURY T!REET, - - MONTREAL.

The Ontario Terra Cotta Brick & Sewer Pipe Co.
(ZLIMZw]ED)

-MAVUrA CTUBER.S 0F -

R PRESSED BRICK
(By semi-dry and plastic processes)

In Plain and Ornamental Designs,
We desire to call special attention to *ou'

TERRA GOTTA AND ROOFING TILES
IN. A VARIBTY OF PATTERNS.

Samples and prices will be fumished at the Company's office, 4

103 BAY STREET, - - TORONTO.

WORK8 AT CAMPBELLVILLE, ONT.
L. M. LIVINGSTON, President. C. C. WITCHALL, Managing-Director.

WILLER'S SLIDING BLINDS
-- THESTANDARD

Blinds

SIJding

AGENT

60 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, - TORONTO.
TelMoie '740. Send for Catalgw.

R. ). DAVAGE. Agent Easten. Ontado -d Quebec.
209 at. Jaen. 8t., aMoRTIRC AL.

-71J

L

THE GRAMAik RRITECT A11M 'RLUDVR.
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W...RXEI ~1 | &S Ol;
(CRAIG STREET FOUNDRY. MONTREAL.)

Manmjaeterers .f

SPENOE PATENT HOT WATER BOILERS
-THE-

"SECTIONAL,"
"CHAMPION,"

and " DAISY,"
noe LeadO, ul Itstr neuIert ,tE&

3,ooo in use. Sent for testinmonis and

Manufactrtes and Sl Agents
in Canada for

THE NP, EWYORK
8afet Dumb Waiter

RM'S PATENT)
Tit Wài. ko.-y fovoonhir k-w n, doi.

una Stat; it a o o ntcoplt. in oh
th ind. bin b. thop, t
DescmNdet pa nphlet sent on anplicatko.

MANUPACTURnRS At.so oP
Soli and Greenhouse Pipes and

Fittings,
Steam and Hot Water Pitngs,

Plumbers' Wares,
Columns, Girders,

Cholar and Strafght Iron Stair,
And all kinds o Hom and Machinery

THE "PLAXTON" HOT WATER HEATING BOILER,
Adapted for Public and Priuate Duildings, ûreenhouses, etc.

The Most Powerful and Econmical Heater In the Market.
Hundreds in use, giving very best results.

EXTRACT FROMV TESTIMONIAL:
April 9th. 1888.

The six we put In last year have more than met ouP expectations In every point,
being economical In fuel, easily regulated and eleaned, and having.good grate. We
have every confidence In It.

Yours respectfully, KENNEDY & HOLLAND,
Archltects-Toronto and Barrie.

SEND FOR PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS.

R. McDOUGALL & CO., - GALT, ONT.

LAIDLAW'S NEW

TROPIC HOT AIR FURNACE CoprCrieWorks.
Latet and Boat Steel Plaie Furnace In the Market.

WINDOW CA.PS,
IMPROVED CIANT FURNACES, :ITLLic RooPINo,

C .BOYNTON FURNACES.
Tfie largest and best assortment of Cast and Steel Furnce * ron a the on

ever made. Be sure and get an esimtate. Every furnace
rA gunanted to gie prfect satisfaction.

à. A. B. ORMSBY,

trgant for l eoronto.

Pins.e mention thse CANADIAN ARCHITEOT AND BUILDER when correspondlng wlth advertlsers.


